
Transition Material for A-Level Religious Studies 

“There's more to the truth than just the facts”  

(Author Unknown) 

It is great that you are considering doing Religious Studies at A-Level. 

This pack contains some activities and resources to prepare you to start an A Level in 
Religious Studies in September.   

Below is a brief outline of what we will be covering from September.  

Exam Board – Eduqas (see website for specification) 
http://www.eduqas.co.uk/qualifications/religious-studies/as-a-level/ 

 

Component 1: A study of Religion  
This component offers the choice of the study of one religion: Christianity 

There will be four themes within each option: religious figures and sacred texts; 
religious concepts and religious life; significant social and historical developments in 
religious thought; religious practices and religious identity. 

 

Component 2: Philosophy of Religion 
There will be four themes within this component: arguments for the existence of God; 
challenges to religious belief; religious experience; religious language. 

 

Component 3: Religion and Ethics 
There will be four themes within this component: ethical thought; deontological 
ethics; teleological ethics; determinism; free will. 
 

In September, we will start with AS Philosophy = Theme1/2: 
Arguments for the existence of God, Theme 3: The Problem of Evil 

and Suffering & Theme 4: Religious Experiences.  We will then 
explore AS Ethics and finally AS Christianity (in year 12). 

 

http://www.eduqas.co.uk/qualifications/religious-studies/as-a-level/


 
 

Activity: Glossary 
Find and record the meaning to the following key philosophical terms. This will help 

you prepare for the Philosophy of Religion component of the course. 

Term Meaning 
A Priori  

 
A Posteriori  

 
Empirical  

 
Inductive  

 
Deductive  

 
Metaphysical language  

 
Cognitive language  

 
Analogy  

 
Predicate  

 
Myth  

 
 
Research task 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiyzKXnwqfNAhVEDcAKHb_3DWYQjRwIBw&url=https://www.theodysseyonline.com/why-getting-degree-philosophy-not-waste-time&bvm=bv.124272578,d.ZGg&psig=AFQjCNHLhLvpfgRlUZS6uQtIrwR_wqy46A&ust=1465993845786717


What was the Enlightenment period and what were the main ideas which came 
about from this age? 

 
 
 
Baseline question 

The following question will be set in the first half term to assess whether you are 
suitable for the course. You will have preparation time within lessons, however, you 

can prepare now to help you better understand the key arguments and points. 

 
 

a) Examine Aquinas’ Cosmological Argument for the existence of God. [20] 
Demonstrate knowledge and understanding of religion and belief, including:  

- Religious, philosophical and/or ethical thought and teaching  

- Influence of beliefs, teachings and practices on individuals, communities and societies 

- Cause and significance of similarities and differences in belief, teaching and practice  

- Approaches to the study of religion and belief. 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TgisehuGOyY 
 
https://grademiners.com/free-papers/religion-theology/aquinas-the-cosmological-argument-for-
the-existance-of-god 
 
https://revisionworld.com/a2-level-level-revision/religious-studies-level-revision/philosophy-
religion/arguments-existence-god/cosmological-argument 
 
Reading List - Essentials 
 

• WJEC/EDUQAS Religious Studies for A-Level Year 1 & AS Philosophy of Religion and Ethics by 
Richard Gray and Karl Lawson *Key textbook  
 

• WJEC/Eduqas Religious Studies for A Level Year 1 & AS – Christianity by 
Gwynn Gwilym *key textbook 
 

• WJEC/EDUQAS Religious Studies for A Level Year 2 Philosophy of Religion by Peter Cole and Karl 
Lawson *Key textbook 
 

• WJEC/EDUQAS Religious Studies for A Level Year 2 & A2  Christianity by Gregory A. Barker *Key 
textbook  
 

Other suggested Reading  
 

 

   

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TgisehuGOyY
https://grademiners.com/free-papers/religion-theology/aquinas-the-cosmological-argument-for-the-existance-of-god
https://grademiners.com/free-papers/religion-theology/aquinas-the-cosmological-argument-for-the-existance-of-god
https://revisionworld.com/a2-level-level-revision/religious-studies-level-revision/philosophy-religion/arguments-existence-god/cosmological-argument
https://revisionworld.com/a2-level-level-revision/religious-studies-level-revision/philosophy-religion/arguments-existence-god/cosmological-argument
https://www.google.co.uk/shopping/product/16157970185580797372?sclient=psy-ab&safe=strict&biw=1280&bih=692&q=wjec+as+philosophy+books++a+level&oq=wjec+as+philosophy+books++a+level&pbx=1&bav=on.2,or.&bvm=bv.124272578,d.ZGg&tch=1&ech=1&psi=5vJfV6yBJsbKgAaFo40o.1465905895053.15&prds=paur:ClkAsKraX63EM_8XbE0FFnLP9jCZHOO5mZ3upQigLFv-K3VWb5AU0YgSSggqguDn7_bZrUPVIoA1B1LdgeArCXkGWgVml2UccubrrugKPIz8ujhHJ6flEkW3gRIZAFPVH72ixkqpOwNavrQGuAZay_cK-Ion3A&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjwqojCv6fNAhUIB8AKHf8CDBsQ8gIIygEwAA
https://www.google.co.uk/shopping/product/16157970185580797372?sclient=psy-ab&safe=strict&biw=1280&bih=692&q=wjec+as+philosophy+books++a+level&oq=wjec+as+philosophy+books++a+level&pbx=1&bav=on.2,or.&bvm=bv.124272578,d.ZGg&tch=1&ech=1&psi=5vJfV6yBJsbKgAaFo40o.1465905895053.15&prds=paur:ClkAsKraX63EM_8XbE0FFnLP9jCZHOO5mZ3upQigLFv-K3VWb5AU0YgSSggqguDn7_bZrUPVIoA1B1LdgeArCXkGWgVml2UccubrrugKPIz8ujhHJ6flEkW3gRIZAFPVH72ixkqpOwNavrQGuAZay_cK-Ion3A&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjwqojCv6fNAhUIB8AKHf8CDBsQ8gIIygEwAA


• WJEC AS Religious Studies: An Introduction to Philosophy of Religion by Karl Lawson, 
Andrew Pearce  

 
• Philosophy of Religion for AS Level By Michael B. Wilkinson 

 
• As Philosophy Revision Guide for Aqa (Unit C) By Brian Poxon 

 
• AS and A Level Religious Studies: Philosophy and Ethics Through Diagrams by Greg Dewar · 

OUP Oxford  
 

• Philosophy of Religion for A Level - OCR Edition by Anne Jordan 
 
The Following shows you the descriptors for 20 mark questions –               

These test your knowledge and understanding 
 
 
 

A Level Generic Band Descriptors 
Band Assessment Objective AO1 – Part (a) questions 20 marks 

5 
17-20 marks 

• Thorough, accurate and relevant knowledge and understanding of religion and belief. 
• An extensive and relevant response which answers the specific demands of the question set. 

• The response demonstrates extensive depth and/or breadth. Excellent use of evidence and examples. 
• Thorough and accurate reference made to sacred texts and sources of wisdom, where appropriate. 

• Insightful connections are made between the various approaches studied. 
• An extensive range of views of scholars/schools of thought used accurately and effectively. 

• Thorough and accurate use of specialist language and vocabulary in context. 
4 

13-16 marks 
• Accurate and relevant knowledge and understanding of religion and belief. 

• A detailed, relevant response which answers the specific demands of the question set. 
• The response demonstrates depth and/or breadth. Good use of evidence and examples. 

• Accurate reference made to sacred texts and sources of wisdom, where appropriate. 
• Purposeful connections are made between the various approaches studied. 

• A range of scholarly views/schools of thought used largely accurately and effectively. 
• Accurate use of specialist language and vocabulary in context. 

3 
9-12 marks 

• Mainly accurate and relevant knowledge and understanding of religion and belief. 
• A satisfactory response, which generally answers the main demands of the question set. 

• The response demonstrates depth and/or breadth in some areas. Satisfactory use of evidence and examples. 
• Mainly accurate reference made to sacred texts and sources of wisdom, where appropriate. 

• Sensible connections made between the various approaches studied. 
• A basic range of scholarly views/schools of thought used. 

• Mainly accurate use of specialist language and vocabulary in context. 
2 

5-8 marks 
• Limited knowledge and understanding of religion and belief. Basic level of accuracy and relevance. 

• A basic response, addressing some of the demands of the question set. 
• The response demonstrates limited depth and/or breadth, including limited use of evidence and examples. 

• Some accurate reference made to sacred texts and sources of wisdom, where appropriate. 
• Makes some basic connections between the various approaches studied. 

• A limited range of scholarly views/schools of thought used. 
• Some accurate use of some specialist language and vocabulary in context. 

1 
1-4 marks 

• Very limited knowledge and understanding of religion and belief. Low level of accuracy and relevance. 
• A very limited response, with little attempt to address the question. 

• The response demonstrates very limited depth and/or breadth. Very limited use of evidence and examples. 

https://www.google.co.uk/shopping/product/16157970185580797372?sclient=psy-ab&safe=strict&biw=1280&bih=692&q=wjec+as+philosophy+books++a+level&oq=wjec+as+philosophy+books++a+level&pbx=1&bav=on.2,or.&bvm=bv.124272578,d.ZGg&tch=1&ech=1&psi=5vJfV6yBJsbKgAaFo40o.1465905895053.15&prds=paur:ClkAsKraX63EM_8XbE0FFnLP9jCZHOO5mZ3upQigLFv-K3VWb5AU0YgSSggqguDn7_bZrUPVIoA1B1LdgeArCXkGWgVml2UccubrrugKPIz8ujhHJ6flEkW3gRIZAFPVH72ixkqpOwNavrQGuAZay_cK-Ion3A&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjwqojCv6fNAhUIB8AKHf8CDBsQ8wIIywEwAA
https://www.google.co.uk/shopping/product/10936595229525327871?sclient=psy-ab&safe=strict&biw=1280&bih=692&q=philosophy+books+on+cosmological+argument+a+level&oq=philosophy+books+on+cosmological+argument+a+level&pbx=1&bav=on.2,or.&bvm=bv.124272578,d.ZGg&tch=1&ech=1&psi=5vJfV6yBJsbKgAaFo40o.1465905895053.9&prds=paur:ClkAsKraXwgJzSg3JSEy5eS-IBSnU-0gLdPCx-BuhP8ReIfHZCQumnHKb19rzshNBu-pfkP3_vtdKDmrxf5Jrhi_yVVIh57srh02qhEqmSxz8vJ5qP7j37oBFhIZAFPVH71Z8pTKHksfkCkJIvudjJ5l4jJkeQ&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiIzdqXvafNAhWCKsAKHdRhAXsQ8wII_wIwAA
http://www.google.co.uk/aclk?sa=l&ai=CE8vbFvNfV_TVEsXTzAaxqr1Y4oa4lETPhv_dsgHXgfj6nAQICRAEIN7Nzx4oFGC7trOD0AqgAcHc1NMDyAEHqQJznJSv77a3PqoEJ0_QMJ8CfrJk2Fc7S4F49xXa9Uwh0NxSOnKOoNxEEPyGrXBYkUMxvsAFBaAGJoAHp6OrLJAHA6gHpr4b2AcB4BLTzJrKu8HEg2c&sig=AOD64_0USfJFh1U7WhoV1E8mIFGHsDEB_A&adurl=https://wordery.com/as-philosophy-revision-guide-for-aqa-unit-c-brian-poxon-9781909618985%3Fcurrency%3DGBP%26gtrck%3DbVVYZ2hxMjFrODdmTTlWcmsyRWh1R0hHYmZFcTQrMGVwbzlDdFFiSngrTnpnaUlvUVJOSUlLVFJldGlWZE82eHFWRCszaS9idnhiWXg3REtyVXYxMHc9PQ&ctype=5&clui=7&rct=j&q=&ved=0ahUKEwiIzdqXvafNAhWCKsAKHdRhAXsQwzwIMQ&ei=FvNfV4jqEILVgAbUw4XYBw
http://www.google.co.uk/aclk?sa=l&ai=CcYl3ZfNfV6-SLoiszAbZyKv4CeKGuJREz4b_3bIB18jui6UECAkQASDezc8eKBRgu7azg9AKoAHB3NTTA8gBB6kC9_6W4Te1tz6qBCdP0FXdDQxcgv2BlNuMGrG3ZenWWEiEiChBt-khmbxKjJQAuFq0-aLABQWgBiaAB6ejqyyQBwOoB6a-G9gHAeAS_4KDjsauj4OdAQ&sig=AOD64_2eb2ELORcfiujlpYvLfHMA2x3HOg&adurl=https://wordery.com/as-and-a-level-religious-studies-philosophy-and-ethics-through-diagrams-greg-dewar-9780199180905%3Fcurrency%3DGBP%26gtrck%3DSFJpMDIrRzhMRXo0NlpKdlYyaWRNbVFRL3FkNE14TndUTEtzK3lrS2Jndk9zZU5mVkwza2tnK3RuclptTE81R25PZjk4cjJUUmhweXZObURLcDU0dXc9PQ&ctype=5&clui=1&rct=j&q=&ved=0ahUKEwj808u9vafNAhUsDsAKHbEjBowQwzwIBA&ei=ZfNfV7yNLKycgAaxx5jgCA
https://www.google.co.uk/shopping/product/3841684085485575375?sclient=psy-ab&safe=strict&biw=1280&bih=692&q=philosophy+books++a+level&oq=philosophy+books++a+level&pbx=1&bav=on.2,or.&bvm=bv.124272578,d.ZGg&tch=1&ech=1&psi=5vJfV6yBJsbKgAaFo40o.1465905895053.11&prds=paur:ClkAsKraX0-hxebwYmhhQ1H1M351dS0A5boaElkmEJdBl4Ne4Ije90slSSzBaaBJxYPix2ng7un6eMdUuM6eInI7ptGtyoH9G1IFufyhUwh4be0qJTlLh-E_CRIZAFPVH71_P0UN1GpxBPKHRQthaxAnxgzTDw&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwj808u9vafNAhUsDsAKHbEjBowQ8wII6AQwEw


• Little or no reference made to sacred texts and sources of wisdom, where appropriate. 
• Little or no use of scholarly views/schools of thought. 

• Very few or no connections made between the various approaches studied. 
• Some grasp of basic specialist language and vocabulary. 

N.B. A maximum of 2 marks should be awarded for a response that only demonstrates 
'knowledge in isolation' 

 

0  

•No relevant information. 

Activity  
1. Create a brief profile (date, birth, key ideas) of the following important 

philosophers; 

 
Thomas Aquinas 
 
 
 
Aristotle 
 
 
 
 
 
J.L. Mackie 
 
 
 
David Hume 

 

 

 

 

Key Question to find out… 

Look up Aquinas’ Fifth way. How does attempt 
to show God is the designer of the universe?  

Key Question to find out… 

What did Aristotle say was the purpose of life?  

Key Question to find out… 

What did Mackie say about the Problem of Evil?  



 
 
 
 
 
Activity: Ethics 
You see a runaway trolley moving toward five tied-up (or otherwise incapacitated) people 
lying on the tracks. You are standing next to a lever that controls a switch. If you pull the 
lever, the trolley will be redirected onto a side track, and the five people on the main track 
will be saved. However, there is a single person lying on the side track. You have two 
options: 

1. Do nothing and allow the trolley to kill the five people on the main track. 
2. Pull the lever, diverting the trolley onto the side track where it will kill one person. 

 

What would you do? 
What would a Utilitarian do? 

 

 
 
Activity – Research the bombing of Hiroshima and Nagasaki by American 
forces 

Was it right to drop the nuclear bomb on Japan in 1945? 

Key Question to find out… 

Why and how does David Hume challenge a 
belief in God?  

 

 

YES NO 
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